JEM Radio II Quick Start Guide

1. TX/RX Channel Selection:
   - Press CHAN. Enter 3 digit TX channel, 3 digit RX channel. Then press CHAN again.

2. Enter Custom RAN:
   - Press RAN. Enter 2 digit TX RAN, 2 digit RX RAN. Then press RAN again.

3. Send PLL Tones when on analog channel:
   - Press RAN. Enter 2 digit TX PLL, 2 digit RX PLL. Then press RAN again.

4. Change to Home Channel:
   - Press HOME enter home channel number then press HOME again.

5. PTT: Press and hold PTT (Push-To-Talk) button to activate microphone and begin transmission. Let go to end transmission.

6. View Previous Text Message:
   - Press MENU > 1 GENERAL > 3 SCRLL TEXT > MENU.

7. View All Text Messages (up to 10):
   - Press MENU > 1 GENERAL > 3 SCRLL TEXT > Volume Up/Down to change message number to 0 > MENU. All messages will scroll across display in chronological order, starting with newest.

8. Quickly Switch Back to Previous Channel/RAN:
   - Press HOME followed by the # key.

9. Adjust Display Brightness:
   - Press MENU > 5 Display > 1 Brightness > Volume Up/Down.

10. Adjust Volume:
    - Press Up Arrow on VOL button to increase volume. Press Down Arrow on VOL button to decrease volume.

11. Send DTMF tones:
    - Press number buttons 0 through 9 to transmit DTMF tones.

12. Adjust Squelch:
    - Press MENU > 1 GENERAL > 1 SQUELCH > Volume Up/Down.